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NAMING THE NEW HOTEL!

Readers of The Bee Still Interested Airthc See OurProbablem Title. LACE Ad on Page 8
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Al lir I'lirlMenlnu.
CANTO II.

Somebody siiKKPMed Tho Ohm arill'r the name of our hostelry now;
That Is illtp
For It ounds Inhospitable

.Might ns well be "Move On" or ' SMd-uoo.- "

Some otic else suggested ThcVrornland.
That might sound well to horses andcows;

Hut we aim to entice
To (his grand edifice

Great, wealthy moguls and high brows.

. . fumenouy sufrsested the Dran-Hos- e

TIs enough to make one's tiles totter:
It rounds too 13urbank-lsh- ,

y Too
ext thing they'll BUggest the Dels-Wate- r.

Tho Apple-lan- d well, not exnctlv,
Tho' It might tempt some peoplo to bite;

Hut I think 'twould be well
To give this hotel

A name that sounds more erudite.

Drop the "I" and prefix tho word inystie,
And somo Hibernian boar-a-de:- - I

Getting lost In h corridorMight think the name too realistic.
And the Apple Altalfu or Hay-land- 1.

in this stute famed for high education-T- or

this edifice grand,
The name ought to stand

r something beside vegetation.
And some one suggested the Crest

I hope not. dear reader, not yet,
Tor In, say, nineteen forty,
We'll get ultra splnorty,

And go It some higher, don't fret.
BAYOMj NK TIlKLb.

. P. 6
And to my first choice r will boost for;

To my ears It rings clearest and best'
For when some eastern mortal
Heads nloft' "Hotel Portal,"

He will know thot he's entered the west.
B. N. T.

It appears to us that no more ap
propriate name for the new hotel can bo
found than "Tho Nebraska." Omaha Is
tho "gate city" to Nebrasku, ond also It
Is Nebraska's metropolis, and whllo
names might be selected that would
honor the names of some of Omaha's, or
even Nebraska's greatest citizens, the
name "Nebraska," though plain and
unprepossessing, would do equal honor to
every citizen In our great commonwealth,
and If Omaha desires' to do special honor
to the peoplo who have made, and ure
now, and will for all time contribute to j

tho making of Omaha the chief city of j

Nebraska, let that name be selected.
'JOHN II. DEV. Bradaliaw. Neb.v

I see a great many names submitted
for Omaha's now $1,000,000 hotel. I have
a name I would llko to submit. If it can
bo used it would be an honor to the

men of Omaha and the state In
general. Each year tho Knights of

make the people look up and
tako notice and I think the hotel should
bo called "The

Hed Cloud, Neb. iitBNE PI5QO.

' t notice that through tho columns of
our paper a number have suggested

names for tho contemplated large 'hotel
that Ih soon to be erected In your city,
owing to the size and magnitude, of the'
enterprise I icel as though I would like
to be one amopg tho number to q'uggest a
name. I think the name In Itself would :

be a splendid advertisement and would
meet with tho approval of tho Omahans j

generally. I don't expect tho name I bub- -
gest will be the one that will be adopted. )

At' tho same time i nope it may ana i i

therefore suggest that the new hostelry
be called "The International."

Holdrcge, Neb. P. D. MARTIN.

I should like to suggest tho name for
tho new hotel Omaha Is to have "The
Mid-West- ." It Is easy to pronounce, easy
Uj remember and It is most appropriate.

MRS. EDNA EATON.
Plnttsmouth, Neb.

ANGELO FINDS MONEY

DOES NOT ALWAYS TALK

Atigelo Koseltto appeared before Police
Magistrate Foster believing money talked
with tho court. Ho changed his nflnd
when he was assessed $50 and costs for
disturbing the peace.

I can do anything in Omaha because
money will get mo out of trouble," he
told tho Judge. "All I have to do Is to
ulip the police some silver and I will Se
discharged. A person can't reach tne
of fleets of the law In Greeco with hush
money, but here In America It Is differ
ent."

Anselo's swarthy countenance under- -

went a quick change when he heard the
Judge say $50 and costs, and he discov-

ered money could not Influcrice the court.
Kmma Crows, colored; her adopted

daughter Kva, white, and Angelo were
arrested last night for disturbing th-- s

ueaqc. The two women wero discharged,
t'pon leaving tho court room the Crew
woman uttacked her adopted daughter.
She "'as rearrested on the same charge
and will be tried Monday.

The Crews girl was a waif found by'

the woman on. her doorstep years
ago. She adopted the child and brougnt
her up among colored associates.

'
OMAHA NEWSPAPERS

INCREASE CIRCULATION

Postago on newspapers sent out of
Omaha during the month of January Just
rioted showed an Increase of $1,775.15 over

that of January last year. Considering
tho fact that postago on newspapers Is

but 1 cent per pound thin la taen to
represent a substantial Increase In the
number of papers going to outside sub-

scribers. This figure does not represent
a mere chance fluctuation, but Is fairly
representative of the steady growth of
the business. Trie steady Increase In thin
class of postal business Js shown by the

figures for tho five years
from 1S07 to 1911. In ro'und numbers the
postage collected for mailing newspapers
in Omahu was In 1M7, $71,000; In 190,

in 1009, $81,000; In 1310. $03,000; In
1911, $101,000. The figure are for the
fiscal year ending June 30 of the respec-
tive years.

EXPERT TO LECTURE ON,
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION

Bert Hall of Chicago, secretary of the
National Crop Improvement committee,
will address the Commercial club next
Thursday noon on "Agricultural Exten-
sion." Ills lecture will be Illustrated
with Btereoptlcpn, showing the results of
extension work dona by Ills committee.
The meeting will be held under the nus-I?rf-

of the Grain exchange aud tha Com
inrrt.il uub.

A Most -
35,000 Yards on Sale Monday at Less Than Manufacturer's Cost

Our New York buyers secured this stock of high clas3 fabrics at far below the regular market price. Many of those goods were imported expressly for the mo3t
fashionable ladies' tailors in the East. The purchase comprises staple and novelty dress goods and silks in blacks and all the most desirable colors. We have as-

sembled them in lots for Monday's rapid soiling on. main floor bargain squares ar.d in our regular dress goods and silk sections.

Drss Goods at $1.50 yd
$&no Imported Hevr-i'Klhl- ("onlltiv's . . .

ijW.riO olMnrli llevcinllilo Coatings. . . .

SjM.OO 54-Inc- h KiiKII.1i Untitle Suiting
$it.7o 5I-li-- li French Tnllot- - Suit Inns. .

j

ffAHt ."1-l- n. Zu7.ii KiiKIiiks mill Coating'
$U ." n. bl'k Hr'dt'lotli, spongM shrunk
$:i.'-'-.- stunning Pebbled Suiting YARD
$.1 Xnvy lllue. lllnck 1'i'ench IHnKoiinla

EMBROIDERIES AT S9c
4T)-iiK-

'h fine shcor roilo and Batiste Embroidered
Skirtings, choice designs in blind relief, floral and
Japanese effects also 4.Vincli fine batiste all-- '
overs and 127-in- embroidered Swiss and Batiste
flouneings in English eyelet, blind re- - Pklief and floral patterns worth $1 a fcljP
yard, on bargain square, at yard

20c EMBROIDERIES at 10c Yard

17-In- fine Cambric and Muslin Embroidered Flouneings
una corsoi coverings, uiso maaium and wide
edges and Insertions In eyelet, floral and
blind effects many worth 20c a yard on
big bargain square, at yard

EARLY

Extraordinary Sale Oress Goods Silks

10c
SHOWING of

We sl'iow the accepted styles for each
season in advance of others because we are
always in closer touch with the world's
style centers.

New Tailored Suits for 1913
A score of advanced? jjnodels that are just

now coming into vogue in the Eastern cen
ters. Many extreme novelties

$25, $35. $49 up to $65
New Three-Quart- er Spring Coats

See tbe stylo that will be the favorite every
where in tho spring season four specia
groups at

$19, $25, $32.50 and $39
New Wool Eponge Dresses

They are newfas can be new models, new
fabric, new features a charming group
at $15

SPECIAL Choice of 200 woraon's
Quality Tailored

spuria that wore
made to sell up to $17. CO, will go on mile
at

CDlTf! A T ' Choice of several

Coats,
styles- -

various

SPECIAL

High

hundred Women's
Plush and Cloth
popular midwinter

--worth up t,o ::.50, at

Choice of 500
Womon's Measa- -
line, .Ior8oy top

anil Taffeta Petticoats, Hi nil color
anil styles, worth up to $3.00. at...

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

New Realty Firm Established
Buy Shares in International.

WORK FOR NEW UNION DEPOT

Itrsolutlfiii by nptnllrrs ,tssorlatlnu
and It rut Bstatr - AU

. I'nlun .VaNapnxrr Sta-

tion by 1U15.

A good working public sentiment for
a new union passenger station for Omaha
hati been aroum-- by resolution favoring
such a project adopted by two Omaha
organizations the Itetallcrs' association
nnd thQ Heal Estate exchange.

Retail business men have become earn-
estly Interested In a plan for securing
a new union depot and with tho cry
taken up by the Ileal Ustate exchange,
some definite action to procure a new
depot may result In the near future.

The resolution Introducing the subject
at a recent meeting of the retailers was
taken by tho Ileal Kstate exchange at
Its last meeting and adopted enthusiasti-
cally In Its entirety. It reads:

"Itesolveil, That this association request
Slayor Dahlmun to tako the Initiative
movement and call a conference of the
representative business. Interests of
Omaha and tho railroad companies to
provide for the early construction of an
uptown union depot, looking to Its com-
pletion by 191S, when multitudes of tour-

ists, Investing capitalists and other travel-oi-- h

will be pasalng through our city and
state to and from tho- exposition at San
Francisco and also looking to tho In-

creased travel developed through the In-- ci

rased local jiassenger service to and
from our city and state."

This ri'HJlutton mu be the nur ens of
sentiment which l'l brine ubout the re-su-
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Dress Goods $1
ijtt.OO nt-lne- h French Itio.Khioth
$2.(10 r.Mnoli KiiKllsh Tiillor Siiltliws-

-?

JfJtl.li.-- 1 "51-Inc-
h Covert nnd" Zlbellnes ". ."

t?l.7X lt CoiitiiiK Horses. .

$aiao" 5 Much Chinchilla CoatliiBK..
Sft!.U5 51-in- Homespun Suiting. . . . .

$U.Vo"14Ttnc7 )lnKomil SultlnRs.
Ba-lnc- h KnjiHsh" WlihToi-tli- T

51.75 lllnck nnd While Check Suitings

Snfcty IMns,
1 enrds . . .

Pearl Hut- -

tons, I doz. . . O

Who Cont O 1 tlluugert) . . .

(I Spools Unnt-lii- K

Threild nt O

Pins, pnper. . 5

llick Combs C
nt 0V

union passenger station now nearlng
competlou and Its $35,000,000 terminal sys-
tem was started In Just the same way.

Take HlinrcN In .iv Concern.
C. I'". Harrison's solicitations of the Heal

Instate exchange have resulted so far In
securing eighteen shares In the Interna-
tional association by the exchange. Har-
rison Is trying to raise the number to
fifty. He wunts the Omaha exchange to
apply for $.",000 of shiiros In tho new J.r,
CO) .corporation. He believes, however,
that pari of the amount will be turner,
back because the stock Is selling rsp'.dly
and a greater number of .ilmres 1111 be
sold than can be supplied.
' One member of tho exchange nt the lut
meeting said he thought Omahans should
not invest In the proposition because there
were plenty of places for Investment at
home. Other members lauded the plan
and explained that while tho corporation
may Invest In property In other cities It

'is very probable that large Investments
will be made by It in Omaha property,
this city being jiow in a stage of develop
ment and property priced more reason-
ably than in many other cities.

.Vow lleulty Klrin.
T. D. Olln and K. K. Ilevard have com-

bined forces and launched a real estate
firm.' Offices at tSS Urandels bulldlns
wero opened a few days ago and the start
of a general real estate and exchanze
business was made.

Olln has been In the real estate business
In Omaha two years and'Devard has dealt
In properties In llncoln and Omaha for
the last four years. Kacli has been very
successful and their combining undoubt-
edly means another prosperous firm for
Omaha.

It nil Ktut Stablr Invmtinnit.
Ileal estate Is fundamentally ail Invest-

ment proposition. It will pay u good net
ret' rii. better than the uverago with mil-nur- v

ari a.id wltiio.it loss of p.inclpal
1 I ;(n 1.UH1. t il l iln.-- c urd i ioiut

at yd

YARD

IN OUR NOTION SECTION

5

New Silks Yard

9irn7iorhMl
HhntimjT

$nV-.nr!i"Kltii-
im

Srniuck'contlnV

SPECIAL SALE OF NOTIONS
ENLARGED

d, 0. King's 200 Yd lie sfM
SDOO UOnOn

lllnck or
15c Dozen

12 pucknKCH
I'lns- - 15c vi
for

Wire
ltio 5o

Xceillo Cases with larRe
.iHsortitirttt of necdlPB
10c vnhir, 2q
Wa.11 KdKlUK import-er- t

colors 6 yard I nA
bolts, at
t'ollar Supports
lulolcl or 8orp!i-tlnp- .

ut cacli . .

,0

Hair

. . I If u
- icI- -

2'2c
Sltlrt llnrUcrp that fllcvprywhoro for I fin
25c. pedal at

with It. for It will rise and swat'' 'oil
Just one, nnd you won't need another It
will Ktnn.i n In, nf nilnllRf. nnnuri.tttlv hut
not so In fact. He who misuses It alwayt
pays; only In real estate the denouncement
Is delayed by time and circumstances. It
is the one sound Investment that Is snfer
than a government bond. Governments
will change by violence more often than
title deeds. It saved the savings banks In
tho 1907 panic and It Is the anchor to
windward when the paper founded oi
going businesses (that don't go) blow
away a ship's canvas In a hurricane.

The stock market declaims frptu habli
against real estate. It locks up money
a man might lose readily over night, but
It Is the one sure protection to the widow
and orphan. All other kinds of Invest-
ment's seem to melt away unless tho
strong hand of a man of power holds
them' tight gripped, but realty Is so
guarded a baby may own It and enjoy
tho use of It when ho arrives at man's
estate.

We deal with concrete realMles, not
with Intangibles. We know what can e

with real estate, and when we see
signs that the eyes of those who develop
big things are fixed on real estate, as a
matter of speculative exploitation In bulk,
wo bid them have 11 care, fno field has
Individual speculative profits, but 'tis
tho man together with the real estate
wherein the profit lies, and you cannot
hire or cajole tho man you need Into
employ. The, right basis for financial
action In realty is on an Investment basts
which offers no staitllng imniedlatn nt

to niaka it attractive to gorged
j financial palates. -- Ileal Estate Hrokers'

Bulletin.

Frluhtral I'iiIiik
In the stomach, torpid liver, lanie back
and weak kidneys are aoon relieved by
Hlectric Hitters, (lurantecd M)c. For salo
by lieatou Drug Co,

Persistent Advertising la the load to
Hi. lit I U.S.

at 50c
$1 SU'lMS MCNOIllilH'S .

Corded llntiKMirnv Sllki
LotiNliip HI Un

$ltn Silk; .

85c Dress l'oulnrds . .

Silks
Slllts

H5c IVrslim nnd IMnld Silks
$1 Silks In KreiilliK Strides

Bast

Advertisement.
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MAIN FLOOR.

Hat Plus with black r
white hcrtils. spn liil for
Monibiy, '2

for . . .. Ill
Dross Shields, uintle of
hiilnsook. ut
pair J720
Hooks nixl lJyrn with ln
vlslhlo yes Mild Oj,n
hump, at fc ZU

Machine Oarti-- , soKl
ovorywhero at li'c Q0
ami Uic. nt WW

Oustlrss liust Cloths
irKiilnr -- 5c Kind.

KlnHtle Hells.
each O

5r Pin Curtis
nl

Dnriilui; Col- - p'ton, I bolts. . . O

Pnnls, Hklrt r 1
llnngers

Shoe Ijiiccs, a4
dozen TT

1 Pnpers
Pins O
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Elks Will Celebrate Twenty-Sevent- h

Anniversary Night.

MACCABEES TO HOLD REVIEW

I.aillr of aiafcnbres Wll Hold H Ti-

tular Itrvlnr Tlmraria- - mill Will
llrupr Hive (n Memory 11

Deceased Klutrr.

The twenty anniversary of
Omaha lodge No. S9. Benevolent Trotec
tlve Order of Klks, will be observed Fri-
day evening. The lodge will open at 8 ;i.

ni. ond It closo about p. m. Women
have been Invited to, attend after tlw
lodge meeting they will assemble In

the parlors on the third floor, where a
varied program will be given by the fol-

lowing brothers and women:
Omaha Rlks' orchestra.
Omaha IClks"
Mrs. H. C. Illchmond. mezzo soprano.
Hrother Ove Neble, flute solo.
Mrs. George W. Shields, recitation.
Mrs. II. O, Bteel, contralto.
Mrs. Grant W. Williams. rcltatlou.
Brother Jerome K. Mtsch, solo.

K. A. Ilcese, violin solo.
Following tho entertainment there will

be an Informal dancing party In the lodge
room, muslo to be furnished by the
Omaha Klks' orchestra.

Light iefreh,ments will be served. A. P.
need Is chairman of the women's social
committee and Q. K. Uegerow of the
uoolul committee.

l.aillr of the Miicculici-s- .

Uniform hive No. 36, Iadles of the Mac
oabees, will hold a review 011

Thursday evening, February 6, In
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam

stieeta.
At that time the hive will drape the

charter In memory of Its deceased sis-

ter, Inez II Pickerel. There will

YARD
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French Challies at 39c
75c Imported ChnlllcM, border effect. . ,

75c Imported Perslnn Clmllles

75e Klnc liiiporlcd WnUtliiK
85o Imported Hei'Rc M'hInUiik
(lt)c Allover Pntlorn Chnlllcs.
75c Don est lc Klnnnel W'nltliiKs. . . .

75c Hot nnd Stripe I'rench Chnllles.
75c Finest Domestic WdMlliK

50c at 25c Yard

18 and 'JT-inc- h fine Fiinbroidored nnina,ook
and cainliric skirtings and corset coverings; also
UO-ine- h embroideries verv effective new
designs in eyelet, floral, blind work nntl
combination designs worth up to 50c
a yard bargain square, at. yard
rr

a at

YARD

Swiss,

allover

LACES aad 5c Yard

Fine French and German Vnl. laces and inser
tions, pure linen torchons, dainty eluuy and
crochet effects, cluny curtain laces,
l'ane macranie and guipuire bice
bands, etc. worth 10c yard, yard.

AUTHENTIC STYLES in WOMEN'S SPRING APPAREL
Vt offer greater varieties in women's

apparel on account of our larger stocks nntl
our varied sources of supply.

Clever Voile and Lingerie Dresses
FiVory model is the type of a favorite style
for spring1--nea- rly all are individual styles

scarcely two alike, at ....$19 to $65
Silk Tailored, Crepe & Charmeuse Waists
These waists will bo more popular than over
during tbe soason to come 'specials
at $5 to $17.50

New Voile and Lingerie Waists
You'll be delighted! witb tho dainty appear-

ance of these new waists for spring, at
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and up to $10

SPECIAL Mescaline,
DharmouBe,

kace arid Net Wnlnta all lr.e
and colors i and 4 values, at....

CDTTTT A T Choice of two racba of
dJTILlljRLLf womon'e practical,.' up- -

to-da- te wool ana shk
dresses all colors worth up to $10.00,
at

nnTffl A T Choice of 260
dren'a chinchilla,
plush and heavy cloth

coats mad to sell up to $12,60, will 70
on sale, at

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M rniu.5onaaSDepu"t"y" hUoZXv
Mrs. Thomas Uncoln will

Friday

f

-- seventh

will

and

quartet.

Mrs.

3tag

regular

Mrs,

t

,,.i 1., 11,., ,runinnls. All members of

other hives In tho city and vlsltlnif mem
bers are cordially Invited to attend the
meeting.

A csinil nartv will oe given uy inurn
hive No. 19. Indies of the Maccabees, at
Myrtle hall, Continental building. . on
Thursday afternoon, February 6, 1913.

Fraternal Union of America.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill will hold IU

unnual prize masquerade ball Monday
evening, February 3. at Frenzer hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and Parker streets. Dim-mlck- 's

orchestra will furnish the music
and a number of prizes will be dis-

tributed for tho beat costumes.
Uanner lodge No. 11 of tho Fraternal

union of America will give a card party
February C at Woodmen's hall, Fifteenth
and Douglas streets.

KnlKhta of I'rtblas.
Nebraska lodgo No. 1. Knights of

Pythias, will confer the rank of Page.
Wednesday. February 5. Preparations
are also being made to hold a district
meeting, February 2lth. 4

I'rthlim Misters.
Uhlan Temple No. 1, Pythian Sister.

will hold their Installation or otricern
Friday afternoon, February 7, at Myrtle
hall, Fifteenth nnd Douglas streeU.

Woman' Itrllef Corps.
V. 8. Grant Woman's Belief Corps No.

104. will meet as usual at Grand Army
of ltepublle Memorial hall. Tuesday. Feb-

ruary 4, at 2:S0 o'clock.

Aiii-lrn- t Order of I'nltrd WnrUmeu.
The Centrul committee will hold a Joint

meeting with Saratoga lodge, No, 881. nt
I

Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue, Thurs-
day evening, February 20.

j Tha degree team of I'nlon Pacific lodge

400 pretty Chi-
ffon,

TaT- -
feta.

39 c

EMBROIDERIES

25c
INSERTIONS,

5c

more

$169

Gnll-&rJCti-

JL

5

5

No. 17, will confee.the &gr ct Paptl-lio- n,

Nob., Wednesday evening. Febru-
ary E. A special car will Jea,re Sixteenth,
and Capitol avenue at 7:15 p. m., return-
ing after the lodge meeting.

North Omaha lodge, No. U9, desrea
team, will give a dance at Douglas Au-
ditorium, Monday evening, February a.

I'nlon Pacific lodge. No. 17, wilt give a.

card party Friday evening, February 8S,

for members, their families and their
friends.

Moose to' Celebrate
Fair to Help Bring
Big Convention Here

A novelty In the way of a fair and
bazaar will be Introduced by tho local
lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose, who
will entertain at their club house at 416

Pouth Seventeenth street. The dates are
February 20. 21 and 22, and the purpose
of the fair Is to raise funds which are
to be used In fringing the 1914 National
Moose convention to Omaha. The local
members of the order are fixed upon this
po)nt and they are going to do their ut-

most to advertise this city's ambition
and ability to handle the gathering.

A Moose convention Is no Inconsider-
able affair and some Idea of what It
constitutes In the way of visitors may be
gathered from the Kansas City celebra-
tion when over 100,000 strangers visited
the city during a period of ten days. Es-
timating that each spent from IS to 110

gives approximate figures of the fi-

nancial benefit accruing to tbe locality In
whloh these conventions are held.

The coming fair Will be filled up with
features by talent from Omaha, St Jo-
seph, Kansas City and Des Moines.

Preparations are already In order and
the Moose club house Is now being fixed
up for the coming occasion.


